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A rapid and exact sexing of one-day-old chicks is one of categoric requirements of poultry husbandry. Regardless to all well-known anatomical features of sexual dimorphism I tried to find and to define another character which would enable the use of an automatic image analysis system for sexing the chicks. It seemed that the number of scales on the PDD III could be such a suitable feature.
The morphological descr.iption of the relief configuration of non-feathered skin of avian foot is quite insufficient in many textbooks and handbooks of avian anatomy (Schwarze and Schroder 1972; Koch 1973; Schummer 1977; Komarek et a!. 1982) and it can be used only as basic information. A more detailed characterization of scales covering the tarsometatarsus and digits of birds (as far as comparative and topographic anatomy, morphogenesis and microscopic structure are concerned) can be found in studies published by several authors (e. g. Boetticher 1930; Blaszyk 1935; Lucas and Stettenheim 1972; Sawyer 1972; Sengel1976 and Puchkov 1979) . However, these authors did not mention any other feature of sexual dimorphism in the configuration of podotheca excepting the metatarsal spur.
Materials and Methods
Two groups of one-day-old chicks were used. in this study. Their sex was exactly determined by inspection of gonads after laparotomy. The first group (G 1) involved 28 males and 34 females of the parent breeding stock of Rhode Island White maternal line and Rhode Island Red paternal line, respectively. The second group (G 2) involved progeny obtained on the base of back-crossing of cocks (White Leghorn) and their daughters (White Leghorn x Black Minor); this group involved 35 males and 35 females.
Both feet of each individual, cut in the intertarsal ioint, were preserved in 5-per-cent formol solution. The configuration of the relief of soleal surface of PDD III was studied under a dissecting microscope of 12.5 times magnifying power. In chicks of G 1 only the total number of digital pad scales and their distribution into main and accessory rows were investigated while in thoseof G 2 also the length and width of PDD III and the width of the base of digital claw were evaluated using an ocular micrometer with the accuracy of 74 pm. The obtained data were analyzed statistically and the significance of differences was estimated by means of Student's t-test.
Results
The PDD III situated in the plantar region of distal interphalangeal joint is of ovoid shape; its wider convex end is oriented distally. The narrower pole of the pad is oriented in the proximal direction and is separated from the lower interpad space by a markedly transversal groove. This groove may be either straight or slightly bent in the distal direction. The soleal surface of digital pad is strongly convex both transversally and longitudinally and there are numerous small tubercular scales dispersed on it. However, the shape of individual scales is not quite uniform and there are considerable differences in it depending on their position on the digital pad. It can be observed that scales of elliptic, drop--like or rhomboid shape predominate in the medial and lateral margin of the pad; in the central part of digital pad, above all scales are rounded or slightly polygonal in shape. Scales situated at the proximal edge of the pad are mostly semispherical, drop-like or triangular and, towards the transversal groove, they fuse to a different extent. The relatively largest. scales may be found in the distal circumference of the pad; they are in contact with the soleal surface of digital claw. Their shape resembles elongated plates with widened and rounded proximal edges. All scales of PDD III have smooth edges and are separated by shallow or deeper grooves; they never overlap each other.
Although it could seem at first sight that the scales are situated irregularly on the surface of the pad, it is obvious when studying them in greater detail that they are arranged in four main rows and two to three accessory rows (Fig. 1) . As the main rows those series of scales are denoted which, being situated side by A B ' .
• •
• Table 1 Number of scales, size of PDD DI and width of claw base of the left (sin.) and right (dx.) foot in chicks Gl and G2 Means bearing different suffixes showed significant differences (P < 0.001).
side, run from the medial towards the lateral edge of pad. The most distal first: row (I) follows the convexity of the edge of PDD III along the hyponychium of digital claw. The second and the third row (II and III) are situated more pro--ximally and run in arches parallel with row I. The fourth row (IV) follows the interpulvinary groove and represents the proximal edge of pad. Accessory rows (1, 2, 3) are composed of scales which do not reach as far as to the lateral and medial edge of pad; they are enclosed within the space demarcated by the main rows III and IV. Due to the fact that individual scales of neighbouring rows show a zip-like pattern it is possible to observe a characteristic hexagonal arrangement of scales. Regarding the differences in the size of scales it is sometimes possible to observe also a pentagonal and or heptagonal distribution pattern of scales.
Numbers of scales in individual rows are not identic and show certain differences. This range is practically the same on both legs and is a little wider in males than in females.
Total numbers of scales counted on PDD III are summarized in Tab. 1. As one can see, G 1 males had higher numbers of scales on both legs than females (in average by 16 %). However, there were great individual differences in_ numbers of scales; in males this range was 28 to 51 and 30 to 49 on the left and the right leg, respectively, while in females the numbers of scales ranged from 25 to 44 on both legs. As compared with G 1 chicks, those of G 2 had markedly-~96 higher numbers of scales on digital pads: in males this increase was by 12 % and 13 % on the left and the right side, resp., while in females the corresponding numbers were 13 % and 15 %, resp. In spite of these increased numbers the sexual differences in scale numbers were markedly expressed also in G 2: the number of scales was higher in males by 14 % on both legs. Also in this group of chicks there were great individual differences in numbers of scales (in males . these values ranged from 39 to 60 and from 36 to 59 on the left and the right side, resp. while in females this range was 36 to 45 and 34 to 46 on the left and the right leg, resp.).
The size ofPDD III (as expressed by means of the maximum length and width) was very uniform, without any significant differences between the right and the left leg as well as between both sexes; the ratio length/width was identic (1 : 0.9) .
Similarly to the size of PDD III, also the width of claw base (measured from the plantar size immediately at the distal edge of PDD III) was highly uniform and without any significant differences between the left and the right leg and/or between both sexes ..
Discussion
The obtained data represent original morphological findings which indicate that the size of PDD III and the width of claw base are features showing no relationship to the sex of chicks. On the other hand, however, the total number --of scales on distal digital pad represents, in my opinion, a morphological feature closely related to sex; this was demonstrated also by statistically highly significant intersexual differences. This interpretation was corroborated also by the fact that the same relationship was demonstrated in two groups of chicks of quite ·different genotypes.
Unfortunately, an immediate practical application of this sexual trait is at present prevented by a relatively high variability of the number of scales which is associated with a certain overlapping of male and female variants. The solution of this problem may lie in selection and other genetic methods enabling to obtain such a line in which this trait could be used for a reliable sexing. In this context it is also very suitable that there is a significant bilateral symmetry in numbers of scales; this enables to use any leg for the prospective sexing.
Regarding the great number of pad scales and their small size it is necessary to say that it is quite impossible to think that the trait could be used for routine, rapid, exact and prolonged sexing of chicks by naked eye or by means of a magnifying device. This can be done only by means of machine sexing based on an automatic image analysis of skin relief of PDD III.
Pocet supin prstniho polstare -novY sexuwni znak u kurete? S cilem postihnout a blize charakterizovat exterierove znaky, ktere by mohly bYt vyuZity k sexaci kufat na principu automaticke analyzy obrazu, bylo u dvou skupin jednodennich kufat vysetreno morfologicke utvareni kozniho reliefu chodidlove plochy distalniho prstniho polStare tfetiho prstu (PDD III). U jedne skupiny kufat byla navic zjistena delka a sifka PDD III a sifka haze drapu. Stu-.dium pfineslo nasledujici vysledky:
